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Hormones

Part 3, The Sex Hormones
“Increasingly, our
population is hormonally
imbalanced and
overweight, and the root
cause is tied to how we
eat, how we move,
missing nutrients, agerelated changes, and,
increasingly, exposure to
environmental toxins
called endocrine
disruptors. ”
-The Hormone Cure by
Sara Godfried

When there is an excess or deficit of any hormone in
relation to our body's delicate endocrine system, an
overall imbalance develops and health problems can
arise. Since hormones play an essential role in the
body, even small hormonal imbalances can cause side
effects throughout the body. This is especially true with
the sex hormones. Sex hormones have an agonist/
antagonist type of relationship with each other. This
system is a sort of checks and balances to ensure
optimal health. If imbalances occur, the effects tend to
increase as we age and can become more devastating
and harder to treat. Because most of the symptoms
come on gradually, it can be difficult to figure out the
imbalance initially, until the problems become more
pronounced and the hormones become even more
imbalanced. Knowing the symptoms of hormone
imbalances and acting on them at the first sign is your
best defense to obtain and maintain a happy, energetic
life as you age!
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SEX STEROIDS
The production of the major sex steroid hormones
(testosterone, progesterone and estrogens) are the
same between men and women. The main differences
between males and females are the amounts of each
hormone that are produced and how they interact
between the organ systems. The testes in men
predominately produce testosterone, while producing
estrogen and progesterone in smaller amounts. The
ovaries in women are responsible for estrogen,
progesterone and testosterone production, although
the amount of testosterone is about 1/10 of that
produced by a male. Other organs, such as the
adrenals and fat tissue aid in small amounts of these
hormones in both men and women.
Puberty in both men and women marks the increased
production of the sex hormones where the deposition
of fat begins, along with growth spurs, and the growth
of hair, bones, and muscle mass all take place. In males,
the sex steroid hormones remain mostly stable on a
daily, weekly, and even monthly basis, and change
slowly over their lifetime. Females, however, are
completely opposite. Once mensuration has begun,
their sex steroid hormones fluctuate greatly over a
monthly cycle until menses ends and menopause has
set in. This explains why females, especially during
mensuration and peri-menopausal years, are often
coined “emotional.” Sex hormones, especially estrogen,
act everywhere in the body, including the parts of the
brain that control emotion. With rapidly fluctuating
levels from day to day, it is this roller coaster of
hormones during the reproductive years, that can
create mood and emotional disturbances in women.
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Before jumping into the delicate dance of sex hormone
balance, let’s first understand the major players and the
roles they play in the body for both men and women.

ESTROGEN
There are three naturally occurring estrogens produced
in the body: estrone (E1), estradiol (E2), and estriol (E3).
In women, the developing follicles in the ovaries are
responsible for producing the majority of the
estrogens. In males, estrogen is produced through a
process involving an enzyme called aromatase that
transforms testosterone into estradiol. This conversion
is referred to as aromatization. There is also evidence
that some estrogens are formed by the liver, adrenal
glands, muscle tissue and fat cells. Estrogens stimulate
growth and development of feminine tissues such as
the breasts, vagina and uterus. Estrogens are
responsible for increasing lipoprotein lipase- the
enzyme responsible for taking fatty acids from the
blood and putting them into fat tissue, therefore
increasing body fat percentage, along with inhibiting
anabolic stimuli (aka less muscle growth). 2 Estrogens in
postmenopausal women assist with maintenance of
bone integrity and vascular smooth muscle tone,
collagen production, brain activity, and keeps the
vagina moist, elastic, and well supplied with blood.
High levels of estrogen in both men and women
commonly leads to weight gain, especially around the
hips and waist. Other common symptoms of high
estrogen are: bloating, cold hands and feet, difficulty
sleeping, hair loss, fatigue, low sex drive, memory
problems, and in females, tender breasts and irregular
menstrual cycles including heavy bleeding, spotting
and PMS symptoms.
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Low levels of estrogen commonly leads to: weak bones,
hot flashes, depression, and in females, irregular
periods, infertility, and painful intercourse.
Not only is it important to keep estrogen levels
balanced with progesterone to prevent imbalances, but
keeping the types of estrogens balanced can also
reduce your risk of estrogen dominate diseases such as
breast, uterine and ovarian cancers.
Estrone (E1) Estrone is the second most potent
estrogen after estradiol and is derived from either
adrenal androstenedione via aromatization in
peripheral tissues such as adipose, or from estradiol.
Total estrogens decline in menopause, however,
estrone becomes the predominant circulating estrogen
during this phase in a woman’s life.
Estradiol (E2) Estradiol is the most potent estrogen
and is the major estrogen secreted by the ovaries in a
premenopausal woman. In the postmenopausal
woman, estradiol arises either from estrone or from
testosterone via aromatization in peripheral tissues
such as adipose. Estradiol in men is essential for
modulating libido, erectile function, and the creation of
sperm and is mostly created from the aromatization of
testosterone in peripheral tissues such as adipose.
Estriol (E3) Estriol is the least potent of the estrogens.
Estriol levels are traditionally used clinically to gauge
the viability of pregnancies as estriol levels naturally
rise approximately 4x higher during pregnancy. Estriol
is generally viewed as a "protective" estrogen and has
been the topic of much of the modern research on
estrogens. Early clinical research is showing favorable
shifts in the immune response along with
neuroprotective benefits with exogenous estriol
supplementation when natural levels are low.
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A relationship between the protective effects of E3 and
the relative presence of E1 and E2 has been observed
clinically by many practitioners. To help patients and
clinicians understand the risk for developing cancers
that are driven by high E2 ratios (“estrogen dominate
cancers”), a mathematical formula was created, which
has been termed the estrogen quotient (EQ). The
quotient formula is: E3/(E1 + E2). Although not a
validated measure, the EQ is commonly seen on many
clinical hormone tests. The EQ may provide a
laboratory measure to help clinicians predict a woman’s
risk and aid in monitoring the success of a patient’s
protocol designed to alter her estrogen status. The
optimal ratio for the breast tissue protection has been
established as an EQ >1.5.1
When the levels of estrogen in the body exceeds the
levels of progesterone, measured clinically by an EQ
ratio of <1.5, this condition is called estrogen
dominance. Estrogen dominance can develop in men
and women from having excess body fat, exposure to
environmental estrogens, poor digestion, excess stress,
adrenal issues, and even autoimmune conditions. In
women, it is common to become estrogen dominate
during peri-menopause (more on this later). According
to the American Cancer Society, estrogen dominance
may put you at higher risk of blood clots and stroke,
increase your chances of thyroid dysfunction, and in
women, increase your risk for breast, uterine, ovarian
and endometrial cancers.
To reduce your risk of estrogen dominance:
•

Manage your stress levels- at the risk of sounding
like a broken record, stress robs your body of the
precursors needed to make all your steroid
hormones. When these resources become limited
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because the cortisol pathway is using them up, your
sex hormones will suffer.
•

Love your liver- yup, here we are again, talking
about liver detoxification. Your liver is responsible
for preparing estrogen for removal from your body.
If this process is not working optimally, estrogen will
continually be recycled throughout the body and
estrogen dominance will result. To support your liver
in proper detoxification through food, ensure that
you are eating enough protein and fiber, and focus
on sulfur rich vegetables, such as onions, cabbage
and garlic daily. If you need more resources on
proper liver detoxification, refer back to the second
module on detoxification.

•

Sleep- it is a critical piece to hormone balance
because your body is doing most of its
detoxification during sleep. One of the best ways to
optimize sleep is by creating a regular sleep routine
and sticking to it!

•

Optimize gut health- ya, ya, we’ve heard all this
before. But seriously, it’s SO IMPORTANT! Once the
liver has prepared estrogen to leave the body, the
gut is responsible for removing it. Beneficial
bacteria in the gut and regular bowel movements
are critical players in preventing estrogen
dominance. Refer back to the gut health module for
more information on how to optimize your gut
health.

PROGESTERONE
Progesterone is a steroid hormone that is produced
primarily by the corpus luteum within the ovary in
premenopausal women. It prepares the endometrium
for the potential of pregnancy after ovulation by
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triggering the uterine lining to prepare to accept a
fertilized egg. If a fertilized egg implants, progesterone
stimulates the further development of blood vessels in
the uterine lining, and it stimulates glands in the lining
to secrete nutrients that nourish the fertilized egg. If a
fertilized egg does not implant, progesterone levels will
drop which will initiate mensuration to start again. In
men and menopausal women, the adrenal glands
become the primary source of progesterone, which
m a y fl u c t u at e g re at l y i n re s p o n s e t o AC T H
(Adrenocorticotropic hormone) secretion by the
pituitary in response to stress. Men also produce small
amounts of progesterone from the testes.
An increased level of progesterone in woman can mean
she is pregnant. The symptoms that can occur when
progesterone levels are high in women are: tender
breasts, bloating, increased sensitivity around the
nipples, and intense food cravings. In men, excess
levels of progesterone are often converted into
estrogen and can cause estrogen dominance.
A decreased level of progesterone in both men and
women can lead to: weight gain, low libido, hot flashes,
headaches, fatigue, depression, thyroid dysfunction,
bone loss, muscle loss and hair loss. In men, impotence,
erectile dysfunction and gynecomastia (development of
breast tissue) can also occur. In women, low levels of
progesterone can lead to the development of fibroids
and/or endometriosis.
The most common imbalance with progesterone is
from lower than optimal levels, either independent of
estrogen, or in relation to estrogen. High levels of
progesterone do occur outside of pregnancy, but they
are much more rare. To keep progesterone levels
balanced with the other sex hormones, especially
estrogen, here are some things to focus on:
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•

Manage your stress (see above from details).

•

Confirm that your thyroid is healthy (more on this in
the upcoming module). In order to make adequate
levels of progesterone, you must have adequate
amounts of the pre-hormone pregnenolone.
Production of pregnenolone requires thyroid
hormones.

•

Check your testosterone levels. High levels of
testosterone will lower levels of progesterone.
Women, if your testosterone levels are high, you
should be tested for Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome
(PCOS), a hormonal disorder common among
women of reproductive age.

•

Re d u c e y o u r ex p o s u re t o xe n o e s t ro g e n s .
Xenoestrogens are chemicals that mimic estrogen in
the body. Excess exposure or lack of the bodies
ability to remove these chemicals can lead to
estrogen dominance. Since progesterone and
estrogen need to be balanced, having higher levels
o f e s t ro g e n , e v e n w i t h n o r m a l l e v e l s o f
progesterone, will create symptoms of low
progesterone levels. Xenoestrogens come from
phthalates, paragons and triclosan which are most
commonly found in shampoos, lotions and
deodorants.

•

Balance your blood sugar. Studies suggest that
improving insulin sensitivity can dramatically
increase progesterone levels in those with luteal
phase defects.4

It is natural for women’s levels of progesterone to drop
faster than estrogen when moving from the
reproductive years into menopause. To protect yourself
during this natural estrogen dominant phase of aging,
be incredibly mindful of reducing your exposure to
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excess estrogen and keep up with your natural
progesterone boosters from age 35 until menopause.

TESTOSTERONE
In men, testosterone is primarily produced by the
Leydig cells in the testes. In premenopausal women,
testosterone is primarily produced by the ovaries and in
postmenopausal women, it is primarily produced in the
adrenal glands. Small quantities of testosterone are
also produced by the adrenal glands in both sexes
throughout life.
Testosterone, along with dihydrotestosterone (DHT), is
responsible for the development of male primary and
secondary sexual characteristics. In women, hyperandrogenism (a medical condition characterized by
high levels of androgens) can result in abnormal
expression of male sexual characteristics; however, a
certain level of androgen activity is also needed for
normal female physiology. In men, testosterone is
responsible for the development of male sexual organs
and sexual characteristics, including thick skin and male
pattern hair growth. In both men and women, the
aromatization of testosterone into estrogen helps
increases bone strength. Balanced levels of
testosterone also helps increase the promotion of red
blood cell formation and protection from anemia.
High levels of testosterone in both men and women
can lead to: increased acne, oily skin, balding at the
front of the hairline, aggressive behavior, sleep apnea,
and increased muscle bulk. Additionally, in women,
increased testosterone leads to increased body and
facial hair (called hirsutism), a deepening voice, loss of
libido, enlarged clitoris, and reduction of breast size. In
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men, increased testosterone often leads to an
increased sex drive.
Low levels of testosterone in both men and women can
lead to: loss of libido, anemia, decreased strength,
infertility, increased body fat, low bone mineral density,
reduction in height, and depression.
To keep testosterone levels balanced with the other sex
hormones, blood sugar levels and body mass index
need to be managed. Additionally:
•

Check for chronic infections. One of the most
common reasons for low testosterone is from high
systemic inflammation.

•

Reduce the use of narcotics. Studies show that
opioids have a number of adverse effects, primarily
on testosterone. These affect both males and
females to the point of interfering with successful
treatment and recovery.5

Testosterone levels fall naturally with age for both men
and women. However, understanding what may be
considered a normal drop in testosterone from "normal
aging" versus potentially treatable age-related
testosterone deficiency is crucial in keeping hormones
balanced.
The bottom line is this: if you consider feeling bloated,
moody, depressed and tired as normal hormonal shifts,
it is time to reconsider your ”normal.” Feeling bad
should never be considered normal. If you have any of
the symptoms listed above, it’s time to educate yourself
on your body and take charge of your health. Getting to
the bottom of the root causes of your hormone
imbalance(s) and fixing them is the best way for you to
increase your energy, mood and libido!
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WOMEN
THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
All females are born with approximately one to two
million eggs in their ovaries.
After puberty, each
month, the female body releases one, sometimes more,
egg(s) for fertilization. If that egg is not fertilized, the
lining of the uterus is shed, and the entire process starts
over again the following month. With the help of two
additional hormones, oxytocin and dopamine, estrogen
helps get the menstrual cycle start for females between
the ages of 10-15 years old. A healthy female will
continue her menstrual cycle until all of her eggs have
been released from her ovaries, which happens around
the age of 50 years old.
The menstrual cycle is more than just a period. It is a
cycle that lasts between 24-38 days and is made up of
two distinct phases that occur in the ovaries and uterus.
The first of the two phases starts on day 1 marked by
the start of bleeding, which is the body shedding the
uterine lining. The bleeding commonly lasts for 3-5
days and is the time of the cycle when all the sex
hormones are lowest. Around day 8, estrogen will
begin to surge, which prepares the egg to be released
from the ovary. Estrogen typically peaks between days
12-14 followed by a rapid drop around day 16
following ovulation. Ovulation is marked by the release
of an egg from an ovary, which occurs midway though
the cycle. The first day of a woman’s bleed until she
ovulates is called the Follicular Phase. Once ovulation
has occurred, the second phase, called the Luteal
Phase begins. This phase is marked by an increase in
the hormone progesterone, which peaks around day 20
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of the cycle. The increase in progesterone stops the
thickening of the endometrium and prepares the
uterine lining for the attachment of a fertilized egg. If a
fertilized egg does not attach to the uterine lining, the
endometrium will produce chemical messengers called
prostaglandins which cause contraction, cramping and
the release of the uterine lining. At this point, the
menstruation cycle begins again at day 1 with the start
of bleeding.
The best prevention for hormone imbalance is
knowledge! You must know your own body and your
own cycle in order to maintain hormone harmony as
you age. There are a number of methods to track your
hormones cycles to ensure you are staying in balance,
including: calendar tracking, basal body temperature,
and tracking your cervical mucus.
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PERIMENOPAUSE
Once a woman reaches 40 years old, the biological
ability to reproduce slowly begins to decline. This stage
is called perimenopause. Fertility begins to drop, as the
amount of eggs you were born with become fewer and
they too are getting older. With this decline in fertility,
the need for hormones to make the process work, also
declines. The first to decline is progesterone, followed
by estrogen and testosterone. With this hormonal shift,
after years of knowing your body, all of a sudden,
things are amiss. Moods become unpredictable, weight
starts increasing, especially around the midsection of
the body, and energy levels fluctuate. Everything you
once did when these symptoms were occurring in your
reproductive years, aren’t working anymore. No matter
how much you pay attention to portion control or
increase your workouts, you are not able to manage
your mood, weight or sleep like you once did.
Common symptoms women experience when they
enter perimenopause include:
• Missed periods
• Breakthrough bleeding
• Palpitations
• Migraines
• Hot flashes
• Vaginal dryness
• Insomnia
• Anxiety
Once you find yourself in perimenopause, the best
thing you can do is breathe through it. No, really.
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Meditation, daily deep breathing practices, and yoga
have all been shown to strengthen our body/mind
connection. By concentrating our breath and awareness
on relaxing certain parts of the body, we minimize pain,
stress and irritation that might accompany hormonal
imbalances.
Nutritionally, go back to the hormone foundations and
ensure that you have all the foundations in place. Are
you eating a nutrient rich diet full of healthy fats and
quality fiber? Are you digesting food properly? Is your
blood sugar balanced? Is your gut healthy? Are you
detoxifying properly?
Rest assured that there is something to look forward to
down the line…menopause.

Menopause
Twelve months after your last period, you are now
considered in menopause, officially. Typically the
average age for women to reach this stage, is around
50 years old. For the prior 5 to 15 years, your hormones
have been constantly changing. Now during
menopause, these hormones have been reduced by at
least 75% of their peak levels. The unpredictable
symptoms experienced with constant fluctuating
hormones is now over, yet with the decreased
hormonal levels, symptoms can be now be consistent.
With consistency, comes new habits and practices that
can be formed to manage your new hormones levels.
The loss of reproduction and sexual interest is often
what people think of during this stage. The decline of
the hormones that regulated reproduction, are now
responsible for the skin thinning, hair greying and
appetite reduction. As a side effect, bone loss can
h a p p e n ra p i d l y, a s e s t ro g e n , p ro g e s t e ro n e ,
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testosterone and DHEA change the absorption of
skeletal calcium. The exciting news is that you can do
something about it!
•

Use natural plants and herbs wisely. Every women is
going to have different symptoms that pop up once
menopause arrives. There are plenty of natural
plants and herbs that can be used to manage these
symptoms. For example, women who have lower
levels of energy during menopause often find relief
with the use of maca, an ancient Peruvian root that
can help increase energy and mental clarity. Do you
have low libido? Consider using fenugreek, a seed
that can boost sexual arousal and desire in women
a n d r a i s e e s t r o g e n l e v e l s . Wo r k w i t h a
knowledgeable practitioner to help you find your
personalized herbal formula.

•

Do weight bearing exercises at least 3x per week.
Not into lifting weights? No problem, brisk walking,
jogging, and dancing have all been shown to help
reduce bone loss. As estrogen levels drop after
menopause, bone density becomes a serious
concern. Weight baring exercises will help maintain
a healthy bone structure.

Once you are in menopause, the goal is to find your
new normal now that your hormones are once again
stable.
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HOMEWORK
Part 1: TED TALK
Watch the Ted Talk on on Personal Data Collection with
Talithia Williams.

Part 2: TRACKING
Start tracking your personal data. This can be done
through the use of an online tracker, or the good ol’
fashion way with journaling. Ongoing self monitoring
provides an “early-warning” system and a method to
recognize any patterns of stressful life events that may
act as triggers for symptoms. Things you should
consider tracking:
1. MOOD- this has been proven as a positive
psychology technique for improving mental health.
To do this, try The 90-Day Gratitude Journal: A
Mindful Practice for a Lifetime of Happiness. It is a
daily gratitude journal designed to increase your
happiness and improve your mental health.
2. MENSTRUAL CYCLE- this can be done by using an
online app, like Clue. Tracking your fertility and cycle
helps you take control of your body and health.
Many apps, including Clue, have multiple tracking
options built into them, like cramps, skin, hair, sleep
and more to gain a better understanding of how
your body works.
3. BODY TEMPERATURE- Did you know that high
levels of progesterone increase your basal
temperature? By using a simple digital thermometer
to take your temperature daily, you can learn more
about your bodies hormones fluctuations and how
to manage them better. Free apps can be used to
help you learn how to use body temperature to
manage hormones and even fertility.
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4. BLOOD PRESSURE- Tracking your blood pressure
readings over time with an automated blood
pressure cuff will help you and your doctor make
more educated treatment decisions. Most blood
pressure cuffs are cheap, can be purchased over the
counter, and are easy to use.
5. HEART RATE VARIABILITY (HRV)- HRV is the best
non-invasive measure of the Autonomic Nervous
System, the main controller of health and
performance functions. Knowing your HRV score
helps you better understand how your body is
responding to chronic and acute stressors.
6. BLOOD SUGAR- Tracking your daily fasting blood
sugar will help you manage your body’s response to
your diet, sleep and lifestyle in “real time.” Since prediabetes rarely comes with symptoms, tracking your
numbers can be vital to your overall health and
hormone balance.
7. SLEEP- Your body requires quality sleep regularly to
stay well. One of the most accurate pieces of
technology that exists in today’s market to help you
track your sleep cycle is the Oura ring. When you
sleep, your body and mind regenerate from the
stress of the day. And the need for sleep never goes
away – especially if you’re pushing yourself
creatively, professionally or athletically.6

Part 3: BE PROACTIVE
Menstruating women…the best thing you can do for yourself
to ease your transition into menopause is be proactive about
balancing hormones. Seed cycling is the rotation of different
edible seeds into the diet at different times in the menstrual
cycle. It involves tracking your menstrual cycle and eating
specific seeds during different days of the cycle, to help
ensure optimal levels of estrogen and progesterone when
these hormones are suppose to be highest/lowest during
your cycle. Although not scientifically proven, many women
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report improvements with PMS symptoms when adopting
this practice. Seed cycling is an ancient “food is medicine”
tool to help keep your hormones balanced, so why not give
it a try?
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